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BRITISH W RIRIHTRmS 

MOFlANCREIlie
• Benewod AtUM* Carried Oat YntmUy Tliey 8U1I Farther ImpntT. 

«d Tlielr PoUtton. to tbo North ud NotUmmm oC Bwaconrt

London. Koy. ig—Henewlni tbelr “Wo hare odToaeod c
otucki north of th# Ancro rlrer on 
the Somme front, the Brltloh 
nljht made further nalna. It la an- 
Bonneed officially that further ad- 
Tancei hare been made north and 
eiat of Beanmont Hammel and north 
of Beanconrt.

mel and pnahed ont further to 
north of Beanconrt. Beaumont Ham 
mel and ~~

wm KFttlEO 
FRONTIER IBEIiMEII

RUSSIA
Undon. Not. 1»—a buttle hna oe- 

curred on the Indian frontier. In 
which a Britlah force wee encased 
with <00 tribesmen, the War Office 
announced today. The tribesmen 
were defeated and withdrew with 
loss of 100 dead. The encagemei 
occurred

lly ibelied by the enemy.“
“Dnrlnc the nlcht wo eoeceesfnlly 

raided an enemy's redoubt north of 
Vpree. uklng twenty prisoners and 
one machine cun."

PATW TABLEAUX ON 
THURSDAY NEXT

*■ On the afternoon and erenlns of 
• Thursday. Nor. J8. there will be pr« 

aented at the Opera House a series 
^UhVeanx in aid of the British Bai
lors’ Relief Pnnd.

The first on the proframme U In 
honor of the sailors of our nary and 
BtercanUle marine, to whom we owe 
to mn^. Th'» fo»o»e'l *>y one In 
msBOTy Of Kitchener, and an
other te «sat fresh In our minds the 
erer cJortona dead of the Canadian. 
gt rpns b April, ms. The pro- 
fnmm* etoses with a fine series of 
tsMasux lllnstratlnf the appeal of 

■ Mklurt ***• summons
’ to the nailona the entrance of the 

natloas with their gifts. The fight a- 
gainat the oppressor, and the final 
«ae show, the nation, following the 
angel of TictofT and Indicates their 
unshaken remilre to finally crush 

Athe powers of miliurism and uphold
^rlgbt against might.

There are some fine reclUtlons 
and music urttb each Ubleaa. and 
the programme also Include, mime 
mnslesl numbers by local performers, 
ttaaaimo pm>ple riiould be grateful 
totbe Bastion Chapter. Daughters of 
tto Empire, for glring them the op- 

seulng these Ubleaun. 
whmbemh their wealth of color and 

asarisaof
- mD« artlatla pleriima.

India aad Afgbanistaa, and the Bn- 
Uah took the offenslre. The fores at 
Ueked was composed of Mobamme- 
dana The BrltUh employed alrpian- 
os which had neror before been used 
In military operations on the Indian 
frontier. Only one person was klU- 

1 the British aide, tbs state- 
adds.

Paris, Not. II—lasn* of sugar 
cards for tbs snbnrbs of Paris is un- 

by the antboritlea.
At Nenllly the rnunlelpamiea hare 
Uken the precaution to h'aro printed 
a quantity of cards. The scarcity of 
sugar la doe not to much to lack of 
stocks as the difflenUy *bf dtstribn- 
tlon. 'The detlTory wagona and hors
es of most of the wholesalers sad re- 
Ullers hsTs been reqolsltloned by 
the army. There is also a eeruin a- 
monnt of hoarding by prirate per
sons. 'The grocers' association ob- 
Ulaed the loan of Hto Urge notomo- 
bUe lorries dally from the army, and 
this It doing mnch to improTs tbs 
sltaaUon.

MINBR8 DEM.ANDS MAT BE
MSt BT COMPKOMISE 

Calgary, Not. 17—^The members of 
Ue Western Coal Operator’s Asaods- 
tlon were In session all

TEUTON ATTACKS WERE
EASILY REPULSED

Paris. Not. 18—A strong German 
dotadiment attempted last night 
reach one of the French trenches, 
near BUchea on the Somme front, 
the War Office annonneed today. The 
attackers were repulsed. In yester
day’s fighting six German atrp 
were shot down.

GRAFTING fXlNTRACTOR
GETS HEAVY SENTENCE 

Wtonlpeg, .Not. 18— Contractor 
Kelly has been sentenced to sei 
term of two nnd a half years Imprt-

temoon and eTonlng, discussing the 
demands of the mUers for a still fur 
Iher increase U their wages owing to 
tha allaged increass U their cost of 
Bring. The operators he to come to 
no decision, and from what can be 
gaibefed of tbelr

SsnU Monica. Nor. 18— Daring 
the Grand Pria road race whleh was 
in progress here this afternoon, four
persona are reported to base been 
killed when Jackson droT# Into 
pole on the hack stretch.

wlU be a long Urns before they do 
reach one. It U donbUnI whether 
the full demands of the mtnera will 
he granted, bnt another compromise 
mny be nffered.

ARE WELL ADLE 
TO PROTECT THEW8ELVE8

^ PBOrura PLKA8CR8B With the British Armies dn the Bom
r5: PAY HEAVY TAXES \ lg._,t was in the adrance

If the piseent «u£llshmeoU are J upon ST. Pterre-OlTion that there oe- 
■alaulned U the east next aeaaen. earred the moat strenuous of the 
there will be a loUl of fifteen race nghting which took piaee louth of 
tracks operating In OnUrio nnd Que- the rirer. Here n Unk entered the 
hsc^ Montreal wUI bare 88 days rac- battle ahead of the Ufsntry atuck. 

^ Mr. while thete wlU be lit days M arer oae of theee machines falls 
iB mlng on Ontario oouiwua | Uto the hands of the Germans. I sup-

Mote

London. Not. 18— Germany U 
the grip of wtater, the Exchange Tele 
graph Company’s Berne correspond
ent reports, flereral trains from Ber 

tbe Swlsa
fronlUr where extreme cold preTalU-

AT, THE. CHURCHES
St. Paol's Charch.

Rer. W. B. Cockshott. Rector. 
Holy Communion 8 a. m.
HaUns and sermon, 11 a.m. 
ETcnsona. 7 p.m.
Sunday School 8; 80 p.m 
Bible Qaaa 1:80 p.m.
St. Paul’s PITS Acre Sunday school 

at 8.80.
A serrlce of song by St. Paul’s 

Church Choir at 4 o’clock.

It from raelag during the past jy. The unk la eery thoroughly qn-
-------------a dally tax of 81.- allfled to take care of luelf.

tou ! ThU one Inrcbed and conrteated In-On tha a e haaU of taxation I
•nry will he richer by 

r 1148.000 with 111 days of racing la 
l4h0 gnOTlgee.

Next eeanoa probebly wUl

to action with the characteristic gait 
of the beast that undulating belly 
erawl. which to roe always suggests a 

wounded reptile. Upon the Up of

■U but three of the/ltteen tracks bar 
te Ike part-mntneU already defin- 

„ MWy U line for next year. It U pos
^ sftit that llmee three tracks wiB aUo

Maun tha machines before the sea- 
opeaa

' I TBBC. woanoea rnpin®. vpu.. ...» -r — 
ring a shell hole it baited and remained. 
. . _ . . _ .. _____________ 1.

Hew HsTen. Conn.. Not. 18- The 
papers in a Bhet action to recorer tor 
^ loss of the Tug Thomat A. Soott 

agaUat the Deutschland, we* 
tbe United Sutes dtitriet 

today by Poye H. Murphy, at- 
wr«.y for T. A. Scott Co.. Ine., New 

rf toudon. the owners of the tng. The 
wnlne glTta la $11,000.

^losa

H1^to4
3 %mey ft

and the Germans. Uking It for stuck 
and helplaes. swarmed out to meet It 
with rifles and hand grenades A 
band grenade bunting against a Unk 
made a pretty fireworks display, and 
by all aeeonnti It Is a pity that those 
Inside ean not see It Probably they 
nerer know when It happens.

Upon this oeeaalon. at any rate, 
they merely hung where they were 
and fought. HU Majesty s Ship Land- 
crab. or whaterer her name was. for 
two IlTsIy hours, daring which the 
tank showed to the Germans only Its 
toad-complexlonsd carcass of Inrlo- 
late steel and the spit of Its gnns.snd 
then when they were due. up came

Wallace 8C Metkodlat.
Hot. Frank W. Hardy Pastor.

11a.m. sermon. ’The Voice Prom 
the Storm.” eooUnatng the series 
"A Search for Faith la the DlTine 
Justice."

1.80 p.m.. Snnday School and Bi
ble claasM.

7 p.m. sermon. "Noi the Old Ooe- 
pel but the Whole Gospel."

Epworth League Monday evening.
Prayer Service. Wednesday. 7:48.
All are cordUlly Inrllod to thesa 

services.

the infantry and the fight wa. over.

The Rev. C. R. McOllllvray. B.A.. 
om Point Orev. Vancouver, wUl oc

cupy the pulpit at both morning and 
evening services. |

The Sunday School and BRiIa Class 
2:10. Needham Street Snnday 

School at the same time.
The regular meeting of tha Young 

People’s Guild will be held on Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Everybody welcome and Invited U 
these services.

Powers & Doyle Co.
REOAL SHOES

Boys' Clothes Sale
^ B«ya* Odd Knl«ker% Slim 26 to 33.
11.25 lines for........................................................
31.50 lines for....................................................
11.76 Unee for .........................................................

Boys’ Suits
SlzM27to83.

$5.5® Makes, on tables......................................... fj.40
................lull nnfnMri ............................
#8.50 Makes, on tables.........................................

■m PANOV TWOD HATS FROM NEW YORK- 
«SA> and $3.00 __________

The Powers Oojle Co.
A SDOl OSRTURY OVERCOATS

1*1mmm
Petrogrsd. Nnv. 18—Ruiaian aV- 

tenUon Is now Mtrected mainly tow
ard tbe Ronmanlan theatre, where
moat of tbe Rnsslan mlBUry experu 
beBere the crista U »a«t- The 
arrival of RuaMan foreun on the 
Transylvanian front is thought to 
have eased the sMuatlon In that quar 
ter and removed the danger of a fur
ther advance by ton ~ "

A war office feport on operath 
la the Traaaylrinlan Actor aays: 

“In the regloa north of ToUsh 
(aonth of the Doran Vstra) thh 
my took tbe offensive bnt wute re- 
pulsed. After a ftobbern hattU dm 
troops aaptured » fortified hWghi 
Boatheest of Toladh sad took priann- 
era, oae offleer agd 188 men. and 
captured three machine guna 

“In the region of Klmpolnng tbi 
flghtu'g U aUB fUgoe. ..

“The enemy, who U tup^rtlag hla 
atucka by bombardmenU with 
great number of heavy gnus la aaf- 
farius enormous low and all 
attaeka, np to the present nave been 
beaten back. The
holding their poalUona

"In the valleys of the rivera Alt 
aad JnB obatinate flghUng has Uk-

luthward.
The retreating enemy U continuing 
to set Roumanian rfllagea on ’’ 

The capture by the Anrti 
gariana who are
of the vUlagi ot Lireeht. la the Klm
polnng area U announced by the war 
office. Tbe
eTscuated the riBage’of TirgnJinBl. 

the JlBl eeetor.

ElPaio. Nov. in— Prom a Chi- 
eae refugee from Pamral, the Cn-

leff lor CnUaean ara heli^vod t< 
a*e4ved -4he»m
Vllla'B bandits.

gPBCIAL HONG SERVICE ____
AT BT. PAUL’S ON SCKDAY

A service ot eong will he hdld In 
8L Paul’s church on Sunday afUr- 

-------- at 4 o’clock

AUIH0RI1Y GIVEN ID 
SBZEHKnm

Londoa. Not. 18—The OfOdnl On- 
lette last night, pahllahed an order 
In Connell providing for new food 
regnUUona along tbe Unto ontBaak 
by Hr. Walter Rundmaa. 
of tha lAurd of Trade.

The moat «|^ortaat pi
g the Beard Oftha oah 

Trade to
food oa BMh tanuaa the Bekrd may 
ilreet. The amount of

payahla. In defanlt of any 
batng ruaebod as to priea. akaU be 

by a Blaglo arMtrator,
who maat taka Into i

coBslderlag the market priea.
Tbe proTtatmu of tbU regulatloa 

give the Board of Trade very wide 
powers, evea anthorialBg the Board

to any other gorarnraent department.

OSRSIARS feriLL LOSHM
IN EAST AFRICA

the British has token piaee la the 
for deoriag German East 

to the official an-
uouBoemeat made today. After the 
recent attoek made by the 
on HgomiaJL tha bulk of thehr forces 
says the etatemeet. have beaa moved 
aonthweet and have inveaUd the
small Brltlafa post at MalangaB. fan- 
tog to their efforts to captara It. A 
BriUah relief eolnmu urrived aad de
feated the haaeigera. UUtog aad cap 
taring many of them aad taklag eon- 
tiderable booty.

---------------- wtn he prasmitod to all

MNNILOAMi 
■EROHANT SNIPS

auperrifloB ot the well knowa Eng- 
:i8h anther-manager. F. liimart 
Kbyte, whoae prertoaa ortertegi to 

‘ ■ If his rsputa-
tloa as a part master la the tot of 
stage rraft.

Mr. Whyte U aleo ritjaaMlIii lor 
the book aad lyrtes of tte tortiMJim

Loadoa. Not. 17—Oil. Wlastoa 
Speacer CharehlU la tha delwto la 
the Commoas last Bight ea Iba 
latloB coaearatog ergaatmtloa at Ua

thtog was that it had takea 87 
moaths of Anaagaddoa to eoaTiaco 
tha gorenuaent that theae slawto re

r^Wamre”asttag about one hour 
being prepared and a eoBecUon 

he Choir F«
wuiB - -----------

ui be token for the Choir Fund.
FoIIowtog is the programme: 

Procemilonal Hymn. 688. “O Praise 
ye the Lcrd."

Organ solo. ”A Sabbath Borarto:-^
Baritone solo. "Crucifix----- Fanre

Mr. Herbert Bate,
Anthem. "Enter Into His Gale# with

ThankaglTlng”......................Choir
Violin solo, "Reverie" .. .Vlextemps 

Master C. Pawlett 
Soprano solo. "The

De Water

contralto solo.^’’8how Me Thy Ways

Anthem "I ”l”Llft np Mine Eyes"

Tenor «,Io. "Th?B°tor of Bethl-hem" 
Mr. R. Walls.mr. XL.

Closing Hymn. 4*2. "Pleasant Are 
Thy Courts Above."

Rev. B. J. Green, pastor.
11 a.m. topic. "Sound at Heart."
7 p.m. topic. "Christ and ReiUt-

Thc pastor will preach at both ser

Sunday School and BtMe Claasee 
2:80.

Monday, 7.80 p.m. Epworth Lea
gue meeting, topic "Great Hymns” 

Wednesday, 7,80 p.m.. prayer ser
vices.

I-Irst ItopUst Chorrh. Albert Streef. 
Rev. F. G West. Pastor. 

Morning school 10.15,
Services. 11 mm.. "The Troubles 

nl the Righteous.’’
P.8.A. men only. 8 pm. Soloist. 

Mr Wslford. eddress Rev, F.O. west. 
"The P.8 A. Brotherhood Movement.

Service 7 p m.. "The Man tbe De- 
I Wanted."
Tuesda.v. 8 p.m. Pleasant Tuesday 

evening, women only all over 
years. Soloist. Mrs. L. Jones, ad
dress by Mrs. F. 0. West. "The Wo
men’s P.T.E. Movement, what It Is 
and what It doea."

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Blhlt study, 
prayer, and choir pracUce.

The standing committee of the Na 
naUno Burnt Club will meet In 
Thompion’e tea rooms on Sunday
aaxtat8p.m.

SOiMON

laee had keen
egaggeratod. U was a grave m«
Hr. ChnrehBl said, but he donbted 
whacber U had played' so great 
pan to affeettog the food rapply as 
Mr. Ruadman had saggested.

Orest Britoto'a meet Importoat 
enemy, (oattoned Mr. CburahBl. 
ahoold not get Ue idea Uat Great 
Britain wu afraid of Ue aubw. 
meaaee; Ue fleet and resoarces of 
Great Britato were quite aW« to oope 
with the dirager If properly aad eu-

he armed. Four-flfUs of the armed 
ships attacked, he said, had eacaped. 
whUe feur-tiftha ot those uaarmed 
had beea sunk.

Mmimlilng Ue
focta upon toauage. Mr. Churchill de 
dared that at Ue war's beglnalng. 
Great Britato bad more Uan 18.*00-. 
000 tons to ahlpa exceeding 1000 

She had almost Ue

by all risks, having, be 
Beved. added four-fifths of Uat a- 
monnt by mew oontlruetlon. 
mandeertog and purehaatog.

PETROVA
IN

PlagiDfl
Komic lUrtoon 

MUTT ARD 4EFF

PATHE GAZETTE

IN MEMORIAM
K 8. U Flants and J. CaMvecO.

Now two red years of vrmrtare past 
have rolled.

And death’s dark shadow stBl bangt 
hovering round;

Nor town nor hamlet ean Its sons 
withhold.

And our own dly, to her duty bound
to sending forU her tribute—not ot 

gold—
More noble U the output of her fold.
Oh. may her efforU wlU sucoeag be 

crowned;
Bate may the stand, when war’s 

dread tale la told.

Thto also a 
No. 1218 to U« Ceruah 
west of Ivan. -. w ]

Th# rraneh -IBhda to tl» ‘
dinetton of Mb— 
ouuklita ot Kano 
of Hoaaatlr. The statomeot Myu that 
Ue SerMau are fighttag hoU (

troop. Bear Sarny. aoBUeaai of Ptoak 
brought down a large G 
lU airship, aad Ua e

a Ilaar Fiorisri. which was rw 
ported to have driftod out to aaa on 
Thursday alght to a diaahtod eoMI- 
Horn tram BaUo latoud. coMeptkm 
Bay. arrived htoe today.

HOUSE ON MOHMIX

Xor. !$-«. F. omm. 
dtntoto efmattonni ntortaa 

BrltUh Coh«hto.tel a hrtM r 
to Uto sMy yeulesday. Bp PMg a: 

WlU UE. r

Its gnaaMr at Ue Opera Houae tor 
two nightt atarttag Moaday. . .or, 
fCU.
The prodnetioa is uader the dleai-

ttolato nd o«hm ratattag toUuto 
Uoa ot man powur to Ue mam mn

The orgaatontiM at dtoa I 
Serrlee Bureaa to tkto Fane! 
not yet pmrteetod. lut <ham 
triaa which an entrthteS 
at preaaat to aatlnnaj iltew

of Ue werfctog farsM IhiiMgS i 
draamto for acUre narte a» g 
wtaa. aa it to ttapmUlei < 
dtoB he BO a

Hear MeeKle. tormerir maM

Ur ueaary aad mage aMtim.
The piaee to divided tote 

secara, mU erne a reretottoa o’ Or
iental haanty.

The toBowtog leaame of Ua argo- 
meat preaenu aa toaight ot the mag 
aHada of Ue pnOmeOM.

tbe WML Hew AladdlB affroa’a Ua 
s:->u/*r. How the long lost brv 
t.ier foand, . Bow be to looked up-

S, Extorter of Jevraitod Cavr. 
How Aladdin goea In by himself 

but faBi ont wlU Abaaaser Ue Win- 
ard. How be reoelvea tbe ring.

fnl towel to Ue world and U elosod 
to the cave hy Ue wlsard. Tbe Ring. 
Ue Rnb, Ue Genius of Ue Ring. A- 
laddto dlacovera Ue Lamp. The re- 
rnlt.
Beeme d. ’Wldow Twaakayto Imm
AUddln’i return and marriage to the 
Princeae U announced. How Ue 
Uundry 1. transformed into u -TPnl-

SomM B, latortor of ’WBImw Fatoce.
Grand Bridal BaBet. How Ue 

Widow U tatrodnoed to Conrt. How 
Ue makes a hit aad n home run. 
Any new lamps for old ones! How 
tha Wttard returns to Ourmany de
feated. How the houra merally 
"comes down", followed 'hy Ue unr- 
Uto. aad. It is hoped the applause of 
a gaawrou Canadian pahBe.

hits cat tram tomb eattoto, Ua-katt 
of anat hetog rutoetod kP Ua aastoP

Butoa wiu ho ahaem te tha hut 
time today. Hr.Vataattoa OMag torn* 
dttod wiU havtag wtottoa tha rtnry 
ot "The Oaagbtar at MaOregar.” Mte 
Grant to atoo Ue star to Ua ptatoae. 
The hem teuare of tho tetopte 1* 

drawtoc. lay
tog Mveral typea of Scotoh jaiH** 
The opeatog an«Ma to tha teat o’ 
Ue Heather" an toachat aSU arara 
of tbe akUl of a BairtoL WBh aaw 

hot Ua tpB-
po la qatakaaed and tha ■ 
ready lUe at a Florida Ii 
hrtogs a mate dmauila
into Ue story-

The eomedy on thto mmt MB to

Moraa wiU a 
port prodaead ky Itek

teiirart te—a*
Secret at Ua 
Uowa.

» win ha

Some are already forosd Ueir Urea 
to yield.

Others, returned uro doomed to con
stant pain.

Light's hleolngs from tha eyes of 
«>me are sealed.

Denied tbe sight of earth and aky.

OPERA HOUSE
Monday-Tuesday, Nov. 20-21

OURTAIS AT SaO WOUMK

F.Sfaart-Whyte
Acaam

their lot.
E'en deaU ItaeU. e’er preaeat. they 

forgot.
Resigning sB when Motherund ap

pealed.

Boys of Nanaimo, yon have made a

On HUtory’a roB well worthy ot re
cord.

Yon. from yoar townsmen, gratitude 
may claim—

Some alight reaemblanee ot a tit re-

—T. S.

d iHs NntoU (aai*
Oa^^' nmmm Usma

Prices 50o.Y^.^to.
Bteyeap^aSJ



iawhbat. MV. iiih. mi.

''THE CAMiDIAN BANK 
OF COllHERCE

antOT*" ■ —— . **«m b« mM (or, i)}o«II!,
pMce‘*Dd th* prU* M which (h*7 
hwT« bMS »oW or *r« hrid lor Wo. 
Agr««DonU fttto* Prieoi wtH M U- 
qwlrwl irnta. whOo o»»»t»oro dotoU-

I VASlff A raw o»

SAKTY DEPOSIT BOXES
iV TCP «MP ^

lid tor u7 polvio win loTootl|mlo 
UXlMienroor of whot U onbial^. 

tkdar'tho taw oajr o«roo»€« to 
tbo prieo of tho neeoooirloo 

of nto or OUT obnorrW tacrooooo oot 
inJto oBPOToTMbta eowlUlon. U o 

. erd^ offooeo. Erldooeo In thta 
* raq>oet wonW bo fnmtahod tho pro- 

TlBctal oothorlUoo, upon whom wlU 
rom tho oniu of--------**“■

Xopvis
also makes

MORE BREAD and BETTER BREAD_____

SATURDAY and MONDAY
Will be Record Breakingr Days 
in Red Arrow Sales at Our

6KEAT ANNIAL FALL SALEI
GLoods at anything near these valnes

extra traOIAL 

extra tPIOML 

EXTRA PHOIAL
14.00 Men's Solid Uath^r Work Shoes, nailed and nol 
naUed. Double Soles, reinforced......................... 12,95

SOLID LEATHER WORK GLOVES
$1 Heavy vrork gloves, wrisl fasteners...................»«

: ■•*’«I
Men’s 50c quality work and dress suspenders----- TCo
$1.25 and 51.50 fine quality dress shirte,............8TC
Large tins Lion Brand Shoe Polish.........................

i6v«^ CLOTHIRO—Semnfl Fm4 at These Prioee.

Odd lot of Boys double breasted winter suits,
10 to 16 years. Tweeds and serges............

t? 112. Sale price........................................
Entire stock of Boys’ Jacketa, Reefers and Over- 

coate at big reductions.
UtOe^l^s (H-ercoaU, ages 4 to 8 years. Regulw^^

M^*s fo'.OO qualil^r'^ English make Navy Seree.] »?[ "Se%rme^®!^*”’.*f!* ..... 5*L«
TroBsera. Dye Guaranteed. Sale Price............fAAH/ ^ . ^eavy tweed Overcoats from different modds

Mid Roytf irndenreT Regular |0.50, Sale price........................... 9«A
Entlr* «TCk or MmPs 8«IU and OverooaU at OraaUy

520 and |22 Suits, all the very newest cuts. Rich ’ 
browns and greys, reg. 522. Sale price .. .flPM

525 and 528 Fit Reform SuiU. Exceptionally fme __ j
clothes. Sale Price......................................flPAE

Norfolk Suits for young men, Fit Reform make.
Reg. 522. Sale price................................... ,

525 and |28 Norfolk Suits, Engiis^navy serge ftIM i
530 Fit Reform SuiU. Off market now----- 5SB40
518 Fir Reform OverooaU................................,
522 High Grade Fit Reform OverooaU, Balmacan

and Raglans. Sale price......................... fl6U
525 Fit Reform Overcoats, Balmacans Raglan ^d 

Pinch Backs. Sale Price----- -- ..... ^ flOJ

■«n*a Odd PanU al Wholaaaia Prioaa.

51 Pemnan’s Natni# an! Gray Wool Underwear Tto
|l.25 Penman’s flTC rlhM ^ter weight........... 98c

WaUon’s and Turabull’s EUsUo Ribbed Wool
^elS

_________
52.90 fgud^SUnJgd^tod Watson’s aU wool 
|4 and 54.50 Stanfields and Wetaon’s Comb. . .fMB

#0RitMnm.
AiPwOdataraaUno.

51 ifhefc! and striped denim work shirU----- ------ OPo
l^ljre and 51.50 Denim and heavy Navy Chainhay

Work ShirU............... .........................................AEo
*1.50 blaok serge and navy tweed work shlrU. .fl.10

LISTEN!
aoo Pairs or HanU Hl«h Orada thow in our 
WlndOTM marfcad down to prioaa that will 
save you ana to two tfeltars on to-day's 

prieaA TUio advanlaBa or Uiaaa prioaa and 
BlfyMl«KlmpiA^aow. tlioaa ara foing to 
oaatMgmaMy.

tvary AriMa In iloek Harkad with the Red 
4>va«r RalaPrlea. leak for The Red Arrow

m..

WRnL-Ado
WeGetThebiabteas 

You Provide The 
Goods.

~ WJWTID
B0ABDFB8 WANTK) - ApHtf U 

LowUuT’s BotrdtaS Boasa, »M 
Nlool s(rwt. Xw

WANT^ .OLD ..ARTiricUt. 
ucth. sowU .r hroWa: M foo 
Ubta prtoto t> CaaM*. Pom sap

ntarm msU.
>OR .RERT

FOB MKT— aior* wlU vanhasM 
ud subla attaahad. U Frm Pram 
Bloek. tow lasmianM aad laaaoaa. 
blaraat apply A T. Narrta, aa 
tha pramtoaa.

SALE
fob 8AUS — l»lt nra-paiMasw 

HadMa tomrtas ear. U good aoa- 
dlttoB. ehaap; H. Olbaoa Btoyela 
ttora, Nlool itraat. n-tf

to light, tools, etc., good Urm. Thta 
Dmehlno was aerar oat of tha 
hooM lor twoVaara. good as aaw. 
aad goaraatead to ha In parfaet 
eondition. Uoaaaa applied tor.

Man yaw flUH to ae sapatLiar 
■toa oarafaDy daratofad Ifa. PiMa 
Ida doaaa. Prompt work.

r. Vtotarla. M-O. »m
found— a Whtu Bngltah sat tar pap 

aboBt tour mootha old wtth cm# 
btaekaar. Owner may hava aama
on proTlng property nnd paying 
for thta ndTarttaamant. Apply to

movcY MtRmY
The Sales of Sales

iM aaet a wort par dap. 4a a ward 
Me par marta ay aaatort H.M p« 
laar tt paid to adaaaaa.

SoWATNtTWeiNWsTCmonr an>
To tha Kootaeay aad Baatara 

Polnta atom aannaattoaa w 
the tnmou •KMoaSl LtmUm 
Throngh train to Cbtaaca.
Qntok uma. Up to daU ageOto

PAST FRM0BT innci
Tiekato aoU oa aU TraaMtlai

oiled OoMd Mid Hate 
MoyeleOapM 

Tin PMiU and Lrcglnfl* Horee Oevers,Md TarpMillne.
O. r.Br^^t

Phone No. 8
The OKy TexI Oe

And L X. L. SUMm

Philpotfs Cafe
to •aewa' MoM. MeUL

. -——IDh. I

DR. HEALEY

MEATS
Jutay. T&jn*.<TMBder.
UQatwwnetoat

MeA^e-

RiDsr258igl
xi(Taxicabsl

or Au^obUes"



tn HAKAmo rmn nan

Gnm
'SOc. A Bn 
6 Bnm tn 

$2J50

katiokal Diva a

kidneys
Over 40.000 Boxes 

Recon«endatloB
uycM :

6ft
A Minpl* of Oia riU. iTmss.svsaisjr.’iii^

If m k»Tt Hf. 
f«4 from pmu 
te O* tack mid 
lolM, ivollcm 
WataitaBMtta.

MO VtW luT* 
ftmalMUtf JaOlB

tATCHWT. JWr. 11^ xlll.

rnSJIlSONillES 
U.S.10GIiltl[LV IHEBlESSINOF“fJFAHEAlTHYMy, NO FINAL PEMX

tionkl Contrfhntp Oat of Their A- 
bimdont Mean, to the RetW of 
Thooe Who «re Boff^inc from 
the War.

CANADIAN 
^ PACirio

S.S. Princess Patricis
muukmo M TAHC»CVKB Doll) 

MiTiHar « i:w A. u.
I to NANAIMO. Dailr 

ft iniaT j at S:00 P. M.
•A OHAMnaL 

lao to UbIob Bar Bad Coaioa 
r BBd Prtdar l.li P-B. 

MuBlBM to VaoooBTor TharmUr 
«a< BBtardar at t.U p. m.

TaaeoBTor to NaamUoa. Wadaaadar 
oad mur at I.M a. at.

sso. BROwif. M. MoanuL. 
Wkarf Acwt C.T.A
aw. BBODA a P. A.

binalt^anaiaoB).
TlanitU Bam m mnH

FOR SALB— t milkiDf cows. 1 
for. 18 moBtiu old. 1 heifer 
BOBtha old, alao two plpa / 
W. Newrick. WalUactoa.

WaahlnptoB, .Nor. 17—Calilag on 
America to ''eontrlliute out of their 
abandant meana” to the reUef of 
thoae llTtnr h 
“npon whom the curie and terror of 
war haa ao plteonaly fallen," Preald- 
ent WlUon today 1biu«I hU Thanka- 
clvlnc proclamation.

He aet Nor. 30 aa the data for 
TbaakaslTlng. Hia appeal for lu ob- 
aerrance foHowa;

"It haa long been the enatom 
our people to turn In the fruitful au
tumn of the year in pralae and 
thankaelrinc to Almighty Ood 
Hla many bleaaiaga and merciea to 
ua aa a nation. The year that 
elapsed alnce we laat obaarred 
day of thankglrlng ban been rich in 
bleaalnga to na aa a people, but the 
whole face of the world haa been 
darkened by war. In the mldat of onr 
peace and happlnesa our thonghta 
dwell with duqnlet npon the atmg- 
gle end anfferiogs of the nationa at 
war. and of the peoplea upon wfcota 
war has brought dlaaater without 
choice dr poailbUlly of eacape on 
their part. W'e cannot think of 
own bappineec without thinking 

al dial
’■ ■ "I alao urge and______
e in thU. onr day of peace and ab'and- 
ly ; ance, to think 1b deep eympalhy of 

' the peoplea of the world spoa whom 
‘ the eurae aad terror of war baa ao

CANADIANS
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

a theoaoBd Caaadiaiu‘.ia waatad for Iha Royal Na*d Caw. 
- .an VolaaUer Ra««T« towanls manaing the new ships of the 
..pmialReyUNary. hammUata ormsoas terrica. Oolytaaw 

af gOMlchmmtmamlfml physiqa. accaptad.
Pay $1.10 Minim per day-Free Kll 

^ IZODOparMerthSepamiiaaAUowaae.

MR. BUmilOTT 
7$ I.eea Are., Ottawa, Oat, 

August etb, 101& 
"I think It ray duty to tell yon wbsl 

‘•Prnlt-B-tlTea”haa done for ma. 
Tliree years ago, I began to feel run
down and Urod, and anffered reiy mneh 
from Liter and Kidnef Trouble. 
Haring read of “ Frull.a.UTca», I 
thought I would try them. The reault 
waa aurprising. During tho S} yeara 
past, I hare taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. /An* 
mol bed an honft tUkuesi since I eom- 
roenced using “Fruita-Ures”, and I 
►now now what 1 haren’t known for 
a good many years—that is, the htessiog 
of a healUiy body and dear Ibinkinf 
brain".

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 
Me. a box. d for |3 JO, trial alse, SSo. 

At dealers or sent postpaid oa reeaipi 
bf price by Frult-a-tlTeg LimUod, 
OtUwa.

Pitileasly fallen, and to eontribnta 
ent of onr abundant means to tha re 
ilef of their sufferinge. Our people 
could IB DO better way. show their 
real atUtude toward the present 
struggle of the nationa than by con- 
tributlng out of their abundsBce to

taBnflM Md CMitMay, TaaadAys 
ftaniva aad BnUrtUyt U:4i. 
fMOTSaaid P«ft Alhmf. Mm 

tPA Wain and aw end ryddf 11:48

MafM AjNwd amd PBrfeMllh 
P^Mlditl.

BBFIBm ZToLOnTBAB

J. W. JAMES

J. 1. MaOBBOOB

D. J. Jenkin’s
OkidarteklBir Pvlofs

PhOM 184
Ltindfi Bsition street

A.O.DAYAsnano
Picture Framinff
AU. VOBX ODABANTHBII 

• BHng Toir PhotM or Oth« 
nalBg work in early and e- 
Wid the Zmna rash.

Hy BM a enU at Front and 
Vhait BtreaU sad get your 
«wk doBo wui Bt reBtoanUo

OXY-AOETYUnS

Christmas Photographs
See Our New (Wylee

JOYNER Mudio
Oppoelte Spence

LUMBER - LUMBER
a/ NaDaimo Lumber Yarcs

Milton Street-
All Kindt, All OPRdod, Aloe Houldlna*, Shlnglet, 

SMh, Doon, Monties and Onitei. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR,

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

run OLUNHM RATES

Do Yflii Telephone?
Or do you go out Into tho we«- 
thor, at an exp«n«e of money, 
time 4uid temper?

and It It Jurt as easy as talking
In feet, leleplioiilng lanoU 

Ing elte then conversation.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

Petrogrud. Nor. 17— The Miotater 
ol Foreign affairs has seat a talagram 

all the RaaalaB ropreaeaUtirea 
allied eoantries decUriag that Rni 
U firm In her detennlaaUon not __ 
inaka any aeparate peace uader nay 
rireumataaeea. aoeordlng to the aomi 
official newa agency.

Britisk Plattatioa Rakker 
Is StTiBf Ctoada MilUpit

BRimH CAPTCRB

London. NOV. IS.—Hia Captura 
of the town of Barakll. at the a 
era end of the Maemtoaiaa tarn 
aanonnead oCflctally.

THE TRAOlO, ROMANTIO 
LfFCOFC

Tha etory of "The Regeaerat.._ 
U based oa the life of Owen Kildare, 
the tamona writer and ao-caUed Bow
ery Kipling who gere the world la 

book "My Mamie Roee” a etory 
that wa. prodatmed a daaale I 
the moment it made Its pnblie ap- 
pearanee. Owen Kildare waa born 
on the Bowmry. HU tatbar bad died 
before be was bom and hla Mother 
gaw h«r Ufa Mi briaglag him Into 
thU world. He was adopted by 
rough family oa tbs £aat Side, aad 

years of age waa kicked Into 
itreet, here-footed and halt clad, 

by bU draakaa foster father. Waa- 
deriag tbroagh the aaow-tiUed 
atreeta, cut by wlatry UasU be fonad 

place to warm htiaaelf paer the 
grating of ap engine room la a 

paper ortlee. where were fand-

Thanks to grent_____.
b the face of artidim bmm mhb
before w her tropical Doamon. Gt«RtB%dkp 
the outbreak of Te tw heU a fina ao4 tiCM* 

rahhM

StatM alone to cone {ram aB oter t
The result has been Riat flw a_______

enormotis thon$ they arc. have hsM ■
Bupphed. while Ckrmsny has been rrdiirrif 
tered mails snd Che ‘ Dentschlsiid - in 
sttempts to rnitfome ba- rabbes fstfoo MeaRlNt ^ I 
have heat aDowed dB dM ndiber duy wsnt, «l pW -1
actually lowrer than before the wsr. r--------- ---- "
preti-ent any of it boat leaeWac tk____________
Canada and other parta of the Eapare have an ahom- ‘
fot^ pSS ** fsToraWe Goveni8Hent-reg»* "

______________
Both Thrift mi Motfan Point to

Parle. .Nor. 17—The minister of 
the interior. Lonls Malvy. haa In- 
atruetad the prefeeta of arary depart 
roent In Franca to appeal in eo-op- 
rratlon with the mayors cf the com 

M. to the people to red nee aa 
far aa poaolble the lighting of their 
homes and hnalntaa esUbllahmenta.

hr the officiala. tnTlte erery honae- 
holdej- to restrict both heating and 
lighting. The poster conclndea:

"It ta hoped that the demands will 
be manfally accepted, in view of the 
need of seconding the efforts of onr 
soldiers in the trenches. It U the 
duty of the people In the rear to add 
to the force of the armies. The whole 
3t Prance moat fight."

own. and the sast moralag saw him 
a fall fledged aeway. From then on 
hU career waa a ruried one. He roee 
rapidly to be a Bowery tough, a bar
tender. e ealooB bonneer and a prUe 
fighter of BO maaa ability. He wee 
nearly thirty yeara old when he m« 
Marie Roee Dearlag, whom he latM 
immorulUed la hU famous book. 'My 
Mamie Rose." Owen Kildare waa 
Btandlng la froat of a aaloon whefa 

aa aotlag aa bonneer. when aer- 
eral of hto eompaaioiu begaa to to- 
suit a baaqtlfal yonag girl who was

for the peat foar years ana bean ooa- 
oldared oae of the sweetest and most 
eharmUg actretaes of the shadowy 
screen. OUere to eoatribau to the 

as of the east i

Do you want toeauna 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home?

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MININO REGULATIONS

^o. in Manltolia. 
ilbeiu.. the VakoB territory, tb. 
>lortbwest tarritorlta. aad In a por- 
loB of the Prortnoe .A BiilUh Col 

ambla, mty be laaeed for e
40 anaal ' ntal 

S.SMof |l a sera Not mora than 4
wUl be laeeed one cpplicaat 

Appltcatioa for a leaaa most b> 
:uade by the applicant la person U 
ha Agent or Sob-Ageat of the die 
.let in which the rlghU eppDad 

>r« al lated
to lurreyea territory 

It be descrlb
aubdlTialon _______

tusru»eyed territory Uia tract appl> 
ed for ihali be staked oat by the ag 
oheant hUr U

osen appUcaUoa matt ka 
' .uied by e fee of IS which ' 

-iornal f tha rlghU applied 
I sTelUjle. but not otherwise. A 

o,aU« shell be paid oa tha mar 
haotable ontput of the mine at Ua 

-ate of B»e oanU per ton.
The person looetlag Ue mine shall 

turnlah tbs agaat arith - 
turns, accounting for

lU sworn ro
ue taU gaam

_ - whav
»7er ayallabla ..urface righu ae mar 
be considered necessary for the work 
log ol thu mlaoa at Ua rate of H< 
par aero

. full
aho..id be mada u

I me DepartTOMit of the InUrlor, Ot
e Secretary

W. W CORI. 
Oopaty Minister of UeUtertot 

s B—Unantnorlaei pebUeaUoB S'
Ula adraftMMHRt wU Mt ks fsM

heard a temlaiaa volee aak "and you 
eaU yoaraalraa meat" The peeallar . 
sweeueae of the Tolee attrmetad KU- 
dare'a attention, and then the ewm 

of her face brought him to her 
immediate reaeue. aad la leaa tima 
than It Ukes to tell he bad knocked 
down aereral of hla Bowery trienda. 
tnd «f course, nothing was more na
tural than to 'ask to tee her lafely 
not of that low aeighborbood.

Thta woman brought Ue great 
change Utto KUdara's life. He a 
her many Umea after UU. aad H e 
daring one of Ueae times when sha 
had Inrlted him U attend a church 
loclable aad bad glrea him a cord 
hearing the address ot the plaea, that 
she dlacorered that he eonid neiUer 

nor write. Then it waa that she 
undertook to teach him.

Uke a child ha learned bU A B 
C'a and proved aa apt papU. aad I 

not long before be waa reading 
and wrlUag fluently. Then be and 
hla young teacher became engaged 

be married. KUdare'a whole Ufa 
had been oeotred la hU aweethaart 

the day ot their wedding had 
been fUed. when she aickened aad 
died. With her, died all of Kildare’s 
hopes and ambUlons. withered end 
crashed ae U by aa anqnencliable tire 

many monUs be wee erased with 
grief end at Umee went back U hla 
old Bowery life to drown hie menu 
anguish. Memory of her. however, 
would always bring him back to htm- 
wlt again, and later In life he began 
to aeeompIUh Uinga. Ha wrote “Tbs 
Regeneration." which proved hia fin
al undoing, for the demaiy4 for lU 
quick production pUced him under 
such a mental and physical strain, 
that be oolUpeed. Finally, he be
came so dangeroui Uat bis wife, who 
was a newspaper woman, waa f<

of Owen Kildare, the rise ol which 
had been Ilka nnto that ot a meter, 
passed out of the world.

But the children of hie brain and 
tha sweet eltnetlona that he created 
through tho romance with Mamie 
Rose, will live on forever, and today 

and power
ful dramatic story of "Tha Regenera
tion." the memory of Owen Kildare 
end of the Mamie Rose who had re
deemed him from the life of a drunk
ard and an ontcaat. will be • 
mllllona on the screen when William 
Fox presents thU remarkable and 

inal story to the world.
No expense 

make "The Regeneration" one of the 
atrongeet pletnrea that has ever been 
filmed. Under ench a great director 
ea R. A. Walsh, and with scenes and 
settings on which ao ooat was spared 
with types from the Bowery that It 
took weeks and monUt to secure, 
and In fa« -with everything as nearly 
human as human Ingenuity can make 
It, the picture It le piwdlcted. will he 
an epoch in the film world. There 
are eceae# of New York life that are 
too human and too perfect to de
scribe by wordA The part of Mamie 
Rose to Ukea by Aaiujr

ADONIS HED-RUB
Bari.tr, ha«wb...*m«i.fcr,«.,w Ttayfodk 

siaa,itolairii..da,.,efteranihriM«riaeaiar. Adoois

SOc AND S 1 SIZE±

14S-1M Brock AvmtMk TOBONTO.

Mothefs KdowM 
Genuine Ca^l
Always * 

Bean the 
Si^utiaei 

of /

ForBvsr 
Thirtycmi



Fdarl 
TNtiifiiwiler

•ma
mm ——r
• VMl MU «aw tMtk »0Wte, 

taM «Mr «t or Md.

- n« inmi •! »hi UM Mm, HtltM 
touMV «)u ate »uw trap tte h>
Zm___u.. W.MIa
narrow w»i» ,■■■ rw*' •••w
gidMiia of Jtri. ZUoa
aabfiota, 00 eundtr »t 1 p m., tor.
tJow be!a« oonflocted by Rer. Mr.

JPor-tbo oooTooleneo of Noual- 
Witot atteodlof th« fonoral a boat 
om Umto tha Paroten- Landing at 
u aa.

New Xmas Fruits

Tbo Nanaimo High School Baaket- 
ball tiam defeated the Athletic Clnb 
loam In a rery good game at the 
AthleUc Clab arena la it night by a 

, of IT to IS.

We now have in slock all the new fniila, all of the 
finest quality. We recommend that you buy these 

e lines arc not plentiful this year and 
before Uie end of the season.

early as some li 
may be short bel

The Pleo Aoree Ladlea* Qnlld of 
St. Panl a church are holding a ao- 
flial in the new hall on Wodneaday 
next. Not. »I- There will be a eale 
af fancy work, home cooking, candy 
and Tti ■

mu^- be i
NVw Australian CurranU, per lb. ............ Mo

S::S::1^^S£:.v.;7..v
Mixed Peel i Ib cartoons,....................................... 30o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocorlss, Orocksry, Olsswapo, Hardwaro 

P&onet no, Ifl, 89.. Johnston Block

FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY

Daniel Frohman Presents

VALENTINE GRANT

Another

ffrafwi
Week

Tho phenomenal success which attended our recent fo®
the New Harmony IHodel Columbia, prompU us to repeat this g
one Week more.

when you want.

“The Daughter of 

MacGregor

The entorlalnment and sale of 
home cooking held by the children ol 
Brechin achobl on Thursday last real 
ised more than had been thought in 
aid of the Belgian Relief Pund. Tbe 
loUl amount raised was |109.f5 and

uauginur Ol flllu-Mn-cTTr » ..t- .v,v. ....---
play with a different atmosphere, settings and types 
with a picturesque storj' thrillingly told. Produced by

FAMeOUS PLAYERS FUJI COMPANY

_ cheque for this amount has been 
forwarded to Mr. A. Robinson, treas
urer 6f the fund. This success on 
the pan of the children cannot be 

highly commended.

Piutrj Gp.inp Sliiiw
Dnder co-operative manage
ment of Poultry Associations 
of Duncan. Ladysmith. Nanai
mo, ParksTlUe and Comoz.

To be Held In

MIUTARY BARIL\CK8

irlea close Wednesday. Nov. 
22nd. For furthar Inforraatioo 
and prlio list write K. W. For
ward, Beer. Box lOS, Lady-

HERB IT IS-
h tlx Columbia double disc pdeordt of your

own choosing.
In addition to this we will give you a parcel of 3

• as kAoltk 4k& Irteffrom us with the Instrument,
This means that you are under no expense for 

Harmony Model Columbia. You get 9 double disc records, 1® * *
ly free. Come In and see it, pay for It If you will at the
have a very limited amount of these Phonographs to sell at theso ^•®®* ^""®'
^d we would recommend you to make your selection as toon at pottible.

recordt, a gift 
buy tha

I would recommend you to make your selection at toon at postioie.
If you would like one for Xmat pay a tntall deposit and wo will deliver it 

ouwant.

22 Commercial 8t. Nanaimo, A. a
A special meeting of tho Red 

ross Club will be held on Monday 
renlng before the usual work meet-

Wanted, tSOO' on first mortgage; 
improved property. Apply Freu 
Preas Box 8. tt

Mr. Waller Thomas, of this city, 
the Inventor of the smokeless fuel
and heat generating procesa which 
DOW attracting the attention of manu 
facturers. engineers and all who have 

deal with the genera
Con of
letter from the InslUula of Inven 
tors, 20 High Holburn. London. 
Kng., conveying tho gratifying infor
mation that he has been elected 
fellow of ihe lnsUtule.

“V.
-lain bath and waib baaln. hot 

water. In good condition. Alao nuJl 
honse 2 rooms and. pantry, water, 
light. A big bargain, for only «t|«, 
terms. Martlndale and Bate. M

c popu 
•Oddfellows' Hull every

SATURDAY NIGHT

EasUy Said Easily Done
W’hen ik a hurry uke homo a tin of

Snider’s Tomato Soup
s for three different recolpes printed on lalwiL

Tall Tint, 19 .................................................... lEooteJh.
The Uavor U deUeloui. Vour dinner will be complete.

Thompson, Co wie & Stock well
VICTORIA ORESCENT . PHONE S6

Spencer’s Week-End Bargains!
FIRST IMPORTANT SALE OF FALL MILLINERY. 

Trimmed HaU at $3.75
Althouj?h the season is still young 'tis clearing lime 
for Millinery. \Se Imve more than wc require for 
the seasim and may as well have it cheap now as 

c offering a fine lot of
neatly trimmed hats in
black and white, also brown, blue, green and cerise 

offeredcombinations. Hats tliat were 
3CUSOI1 at $5.00 to $6-.00 at each

earlier in the
$3.75

1ADIK8* PADDED VESTS 
If you feel tbe want of a little 
extra warmth, have one of these 
padded 811k Veito, for in or out 
of doors they are Ideal. Come 

• }n cardinal, navy blue, brown 
and black. An assonment of 
atsea in all cotora.
Very apecUl at ... $1.00 eMb 
Knitted TeiU at ... $UK> each

KNITTED rNDERSKlRTS 
Ijidlcs- Knitted Underskirts of 
Bice soft WOOL A most desira
ble garment to possess In the 
eold weather. They are fancy 
knit with scolloped edge, comes 

• in grey, navy and cardinal. 
®*eb.................................. $2JM>

VIYKLLA FI-ANWELS 
Tlyella Flannel wears longer 

than most other makes and Is 
gnaranteed not to thrlnk. Ab
solutely nothing to equal It lor 
children’s clothing, men’s shirts
and ladles blonses. We have a 
nne assortment of neat stripes 
In light and dork colors, also 
plain navy, soze. aky, pink and 
khaki, 81 inches wide, price ev
erywhere Is ----- -- 7Sc yard

WOMEN’S SHOES Aff $4.00

se we hi 
id. vud

Tices. In this

id Kid, One Metol Calf, 
and Russian Calf Leathero. 
Some have Cloth lops. All 
styles In button and lace.
Pair........................... ... $4XK>

Sia« 11 toaM$$A8 
80 pairs of Olrls strong booU 

particularly snluble for uchoot 
wear, made ol good solid grain 
leather with heavy standard 
screw fastened soles. We 
strongly recommend thta line 
for hard s
Exceptional value at ... I

BOVS STRONG BOOTS 
Sixes 1 to 5 nt $SJI8

36 pairs of Boys’ Strong School 
Boots made of oervioeeble split 
chrome stock, good aolee. Un
der ordinary conditions we gu
arantee this line to give eatie- 
foctory wear. SpeeUl . .$S.$8

SALE OF LADIES’ HIGH GRADE SUITS 
$25 and $35 Values for $15.

suit al u particularly low^rVce will pleaU call at Uiis 
store at their earliest conveiiienee. The earlier you 

Velvecome the larger the clioicc. VelveU, Tweeds, Serges 
and Novelty .Suitings, no two alike. Sizes 18, 18, 34, 
"" — ■38. There are only 15 suiU in IheJoL We ex38. There are only 15 suiU in IheJ 

peel to clear them out Ibis_weok.

David Spencer, Limited
‘■'i


